



AN ACCOUNT OF THE BORNEAN BIRDS IN THE ZOOLOGICAL
MUSEUM, BUiTENZO~O,.WITH THE DESCRIPTION




(Director of Mushms, Straits Settlementsand FederatedMalay States).
There are in the Raffles Muse'um,Singapore,largecollectionsof BornJan
birds, but ninety-nineper cent of the specimenscomefrom the areasunder
British protection:British North BorneoandSarawak,te., fromthe north and
north-westof the island.
(- My colleague,Mr. F. N. CHASEN,and I havefor sometime had in hand
for publicationa reporton a largeacquisitionmadeby us in the lowlandsof
BritIsl1North Borneoin 1927:and desiringto comparethis British Bornean
materialwith materialfromotherpartsof the islandI askedDr.K. W. DAM-
ME3MAN,Di'rectorof the ZoologicalMuseum,Buitenzorg;Java, if he would
submithis Borneanbird collectionfor examination.He was goodenoughto'do
this andI havewrittenthe followingaccountof it.
The collectionwasnot as large,nor fromso far south,asI had hoped(for
mostof the formsdescribedby TEMMINCK,MULLER,SCHLEGEL,BONJ\PARTEand
morerecentDutch ornithologistscamefrom southof the Equator) but it has
helped,by directcomparisonvvithskins fromthe northandnorth-west,to add
a little to our knowledgeof the distributionof subspeciesin Borneo.
A difficulty in obtaininga correctview of theBorneanfaunais that prac-
tically no museumspossesssufficientmaterialfrom all parts of the island.
Britishmuseums,takenaltogether,haveamplematerialfromthosepartsunder
British protection,the collectionsi.u the museumsof 1he Netherlandscome
practicallyfrom their own possessionsonly; and most of the skins in other
continentaland in Americanmuseumsalso comemainly from l'jetherlands
Borneo.
Excludingthemountainbirds,subspeciesin theMalay Peninsulavary with
latitude,in Java with longitude:but in Borneo neither of these artificial
featuresare uniformly"accompaniedby geographicalvariation.The island is
muchlargerthaneitherthePeninsulaor Java and,beingmuchmorerectangular
in shape,is affectedby variationboth latitudinallyand longitudinally.We find
racesdiffering sometfmesnorth and south and sometimeseast and west;
sometimesthereis no differenceat all andsometimesa local form seemsto be
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confinedto a smallareaof the island.Until the faunasof thevariousquarters
have beenactually comparedwith eachother we shall lack a really sound
knowledgeLofthe faunaof Borneoas a whole.For want of sufficientmaterial
it is at present,putof the powerof anyone institutionto ma~ a satisfactory
companson...
The latestlist of theBirlis of Borne?W3'il dpwn up by the late Dr. J. C.
MOULTON,Directorof theRaffles Museum(videJournal, StraitsBranchof the
Roy..;lAsiatic Society,No. 67, 1914,pp. 125-176.Singapore).'It was,however,
largelyan uncriticaloompilationand sufferssomewhaton that account.It is
aocompaniedby a most useful Bibliography of ornithologioalpapers (pp.
177-191).
. In ouraccountof North Borneanbirds,whichwill be fO\lndin theBulletin
of the Raffles Museum,No. 4 (whichmight be read with ~hispaper) M1'.
CHASENandI havecommented,oftenat considerablelength,onspeciesandraces
so I 'havenot thoughtit necessaryto incorporatemany critical ,:emarkshere.
With the exceptionof few odd specimens(CARLBOCK,VORDERMANN,etc.)
the materialin Buitenzorgcomesfrom four localities:
~
1. North-westBorneo. From the Lawas River, Brunei. Collectedby Mr. J.
M. DUMASin 1900(Referredto as "Lawas River"). I •
2. North-eastBorneo.From the boundarybetweenNetherlandsBorneoand
British North Borneo.Collectedby theDutch partyof theBoun,daryCom-
missionin 1912.(Referredto as "Northel'nBoundary").
3. CentralEast Borneo. From the lowerMahakkEl,mor Koetai River (a few
skin~only) and along its tributary, the Telen River, comingfrom the
north; at Moeara Antjaloeng(lat. 0° 26' N.), Moeara Marah, Moeara
\Vahau',Long Poetoes,Long Huet, Long Temelen,Long Liah Leng,Long
Petah (lat. 1°34'N.) andat Punt D, 1172metres,abouteightkilometres
aboveLong Petah in the hills whererises the Telen. Collectedby Mr.
H. C. SIEBERSin 19251) (whenhe was ornithologistin the Zoological
Museum,Buitenzorg)and formingthe greaterpart of the materialsub-
mitted.(Referredto as "Telen River", unlessspecimenscomefrom one
stationonly or requireparticularmention,and "Punt D, 1172metres").
Thoughvariouscollectionsof birdshavebeenmademorerecentlyin Nether-
landsEast Borneo(ABBOTT,RAVEN,LUMHOLTZ)and local raceshavebeen
describedfromthe materialobtained,the last collectionto havebeendealt
with as a wholewasthat of NIEUWENHUISdescribedby FINSCH,duringthe
binomialera, in Notes from the LeydenMuseum,XXI, 1905, pp. 1-154.
4. South-westBorneo. From the Melawi River, a southerntributaryof the
KapuasRiver. Collectedby Mr. A. BLANCHEMANCHEin 1924-5.(Referredto
as "Melawi River").
• 0
1) vide "Midden-OostBorneo Expeditie 1925,"Uitgave van het Indisch Comite





Alophoi.rcusphaeocephalusmed1~ussubsp. novo E. Borneo.
PHASIANIDAE.
Arborophila hyperythra hyperythra (SHARPE).
1 sex inc., ,Vest Borneo.
'Wing 135 lum. Forehead and crown barred with rufous.
Haematortyx sanguineicepsSHAHl'E.




1 rJ Lawas River; 8 rJ, 4 <? Northern Boundary; 3 rJ,2 <?, Telen River; 2 0,
1 <?, Melawi River.
Wings: rJ 136, 139, 140, 141, 141, 142, 142, 143, 1~3,144, 145, 146, 148,
148, 151: <? 134, 136, 138, 142, 142, 142, 145 mm. The extremescome from
the Boundary.
"Two male pullets from Long Pctah are chestnut, blackish' on the rump,
palest on the abdomen.
Ex~alfactoriachinensis lineat{l (Seol'.).
1 rJ Lawas River; 1 <? "Borneo".
Wings: rJ 74: <? 72 mm.
The male is inseparable from Malayan males.The female, like examples
from Sarawak, is darker and more freely and heavily barred below than
Malayan females,resemblinglineataof the Philippines. Bornean birds have
been separated (caerulescensHACHlSUKA)without comparison with those
of Java (E. C. palmeriRILEY), which are also described as darker than
Malayan birds.
Lophura ignita (SHAWand NODDER)vide O.-GRANT,Cat. Birds B.M., XXII,
1893,p. 288.
LophuTanobilis(SCLATER)videBUTTIKOFER,Notes Leyden Mus. XVII, 1896,
p. 175.
1 (] Marah; 1 <? Melawi River; 1 <? Sintang, West Borneo (OUWENS).
Wings: °270: <? 245, 255 mm.
Lobophasianusbulweri SHARPE.
1 rJ Punt D, 1172 metres; 1 rJ "Borneo" (CARL BOCK).
Wings: 265, 267 mm.
"
Argusianus argus grayi (ELLIOT).
1 ~ Long Petah. Wing 395 mm.
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TRERONIDAE.
Butreron ~pellei (TEMM.)
2 <jlNorthern Boundary. Wings: 191, 192 mm.
OBERHOLS~Rhas n~meda bird from Klumpang Bay, S.E7.'Borneo, B. c.
rnessophom.These two females and other birds from British North Borneo
are not separable from Malayan birds (~agnirostrisSTRICKLAND;but we
"ave beenunable to compareany of them with topotypes,from Java ,:where
the bird now seemsto be very scarce. :,
Treron fulvicollis fulvicollis (WAGL.)
1 <3Bandjermasin (VORDERMANN).Wing 138 mm.
In the northern half of Sarawak and in British North Borneo T. f.
bamrnensisMEYER, is found.
Trer~n vernans griseicapilla SCHLEG.
1 <3 Northern Boundary. 'Ving 142 mm.
In the S. E. and South of Borneo birds are, or closely approach, the East
Javan form T. v. purpurea(OM.). ~,
Treron olax (TEMM.) I •
1 '(, Lawas River; 2 <3,Northern Boundary. Wings: <3115, 122:'( 120 mm.
OBERHOLSERhas named a bird from N. E. Borneo, T. 0 arisrnicm. Our
considerablematerial shows no character to separate it from the typi<:al
form.
Ptilinopus jambu (OM.)
3 <3,Northern Boundary; 1 '(Long Petah. Wings: <3137, 138, 145:''( 130.
Ducula aeneaaenea (LINN.)
2 <3,1'(, Northern Boundary. Wings: <3230, 240: <?232mm.
Ducula badia capistrata (TEMM.)
1 <?,Northern Boundary. Wng 233 mm.
SIEBERS(Treubia, XI, 1929,p. 149) upholds TEMMINCK'Sname for J.avan
and Bornean birds because of a smallor apical tail-band. The difference
is of doubtful value and will probably disappear with more material.
PERISTERIDAE.
Cha1cophapsindica indica (LINN.)
2 <3,1'?, Northern Boundary. Wings: <3138'(imm.), 142: '? 131 (imm.).
RALLIDAE.
Amaurornis phoenicurajavana (HORSF.)





Charadrius dubius curonicus,. GlVI.





1 « imm.,.NorthernBoundary. Wing 143mm.
J I. eurhy(hmusis the samesizeas, andvery closelyrelatedto I. cinna-
momea(if not a subspeciesof it) from which it can apparentlybe dis-
tinguishedat all agesby havingthe remigesandtail greyishor'brownish
black insteadof cinnamon.
"
The pluma~appearsto vary considerablywith age,youngerbirdshaving
muchof theuppersurfacespottedwith whiteor palebuff, thewing-coverts
variegatlidwith largechestnutpatches(insteadof beingplain olive-buff)
and the foreneck-and breastmorefreely streakedwith brown.
. The presentexampleis in the stageof MEYERandVVIGLESWORTH'Slower
, ~olouredfigure of Ardetta eurythyma.(Birds of Cele~es,pI. XLV): the
upper figure beingthat of the adult.We have exiamplesof both st'ages
before'us from the Federa,tedMalay Stateswhenceit has not yet been
recorded.
This bird andI. cin1wmomeabothdifferfromothermembersof Hiegenus
in havingthe tibia nakedabove,insteadof featherednearlyto, the tibio-
tarsal articulation;while the basal joint of the middletoe is as Tongas
thesecondinsteadof beingmuchshorter.STEJNEGERhasproposedfor it the
genusNannocnus.
ANHINGIDAE.
Anhinga rufa melanogaster FORST.
1 sexinc. Koetai, CentralEast Borneo(CARLBOCK).
FALCONIDAE.
Microhierax fringillarius (DRAP.)
1 « Telen River. Wing 102mm.
In North BorneooccursM. latifTonsSHARPE.
Spizaetuscirrhatus limnaetus (HORSF.)
1 rJ, Northern Boundary. Wing 398mm..
Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus ichthyaetus (HORSF.)
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BUBONIDAE.
Otus baklmmoena lempiji CHORSF.).
1 ~,Marah .. Wing 145 mm.
Glaucidium brodiei sylvaticum (Bp.)
1sex inc., Kilam Bolset (Buys, coll.). Wi.'lg 94 mm.
Phodilus badius badius (HORSF.)
i' ~,Northern Boundary. Wing 190 mm.
PSITTACIDAE.
Psittacula longicauda longicauda (BODD.)
1 d Mamh. Wing 152 mm..
Psittinus cyanurus cyanurus (FORST.)
~ d, Melawi River. liVings 114, 115 mm.
.,
•
CoryIIis galgulus galgulus (LINN.)
2 d 1 ~,Lavias River; 2 rJ 2 2, Northern Boundary; 2 rJ lVloearaAntjalocng;•
2 d Melawi River.




1 <j' Northern Boundary. Wing ]20 mm.
Batrach<1Stomusaffinis BLYTH.
1 <j' Borneo. Wing 128 mm.
CORACIIDAE.
Eurystomus orientalis orientalis (LINN.)
1 ~ Melawi River. Wing 186 mm.
Eurystomus orientalis calonyx HanGS.
1 <j' Koetai (CARL BOCK), t d Moeara Wahau; 1 <j' Melawi River. Wings:
d 184,202. <j' 187. .'
, ALCEDINIDAE.
Rhiunphalcyon capeIisis javana (BODD.)
2 d 1 <j' Telen River. "Vings: d 137,139 (imp.). <j' 143mm.
Alcedo meninting' verrauxi DE LA BERGE.
1 d (ear-coverts rusty) 1 <j' (ear-coverts blue) Telen River.
Wings: d 62. ~ 62 mm.
Birds of Borneo, Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula are smaller and of
a darker blue than the typical Javanese form. The colour of the ea1'-
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Alcedoeuryzona TEMM.
1 ~Telen River. Wing 79mm.
Lares rufous,lowereyelidspartly rufous.Back bright turquoise,richest
on mantleIlnd tail-coverts..
Ceyx erithacus motleyi CHAsEN& KLOSS,Journ.f. Ornith.,1929,Bd. 2,p. lOG
(Sandakan). 0;,
2 <32.~TelenRiver (paratypes)• 0
Wings: <355,59: ~61,61mm.o.
Halcyon pilellta (BODD.)
1 ~NorthernBoundary;3 <3Telen River.
"Wings:<3123,124,128:~124mm.
Halcyonsanct~sancta VIG. & HORSF.
1 <3MoearavVahau. vVing92 mm.
Halcyon concreta borneana CHASEN& KLOSS}Bull. Raffles Mus. No.4,
1930,p. 24. North Borneo.
4 <3,2 ~.TelenRiver.
Wings: <3 111,112,114,115: <j' 118,118mm.
Larger thanthe typical Sumatranformwhichalsoteems in the Malay
> i>eninsula.
Lacedopulchella melanops (Bp.)
1 <j' Mluah. Wing 83 mm..,















Bucerosrhinoceros borneoensis SCHLEG.& MULL.
4 <3,5 ~.NorthernBoundary.
B1I,cerosrhinoceros LINN.has for habitat "India" where,in the modern
sense,the speciesdoesnot occur.vVe}thereforeselectMalacca for terra
typica as otherlocalitiesin therangehavebeeneliminatedby havinglocal
rac~sproposedfor them,viz., s1l,matranusS. & M., for Sumatra;borneoen-
sis S. & M. for Borneo;sylvestn'.sVIEILL.}for Java.
Birds from the Doeson,or .oarito River; S. E. Borneo,wereseparated
as beingsmall,with a smallcasque:
Wing 430,casque110-120mm.Thesedimensionsare apparentlythoseof
females.
ThoughourMalayanseriesis small(4<3, 2 <j' only) thedimensionsof males
aresomuchlargerthanthoseof a seriesof eightadultmalesfromNorth-
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On our seriesof females (7 Bornean) the differences are not perceptible:
Wings: Malayan 420-448. Bornean 420-450.
Casques: " 132-145. " 117-143.
Bills from'gape: "210-251.,, 20~-233.
Aocording to SCHLEGELand MULLER Sumatran birds are large: - wing
510,casque180-190mm.'They may not lYJ separablefrom the typical form.




Bill from gape: 253
Nyctiornis aniicta (TEMM.)
2 'i' Long Petah, 3 <? Melawi River.
Wings: 121 (imm.), 122, 126, 126, 128 mm.
Anorrhinus galeritus (TEMM.)
2 r5, 5 <?, Northern Boundary.
,Wings: r5 350, 350: 'i' 318, 318, 325, 338, 340 mm.
In this bird the bill seemsto be black in adult mal('Js,~
in adult females, and white in juveniles of both sexes.
Anthracoceroscoronatusconvexus (TEMM.).
1 r5 l'i', Northern Boundary.
Wings: r5 315: <? 268 (imm.?) mm.
Anthracocerosmalayanus (RAFFLES).
, 1 r5, 1 <j' Northern Boundary.
Wings: r5 316: <? 265 (imm.?) mm.
The first is the adult male of the Catalogue of Birds (XVII, p. 369)
exceptthat the superciliary stripe is grey instead of white; and exceptfor
this feature it is also the large adult male rnalayanusfigured and described
in ELLIOT;S "Monograph of the Bucerotidae".
The description of "less mature specimens" in the Catalogue applies to
the femalewhich,,'also,has the eyebrow grey: exceptfor this last character
it is the female malayanusdescribed by ELLIOT j and figured on the right
of his plate; the nigj'irostrisof BLYTH, and of SALVADORI.We intend to deal
later with the status of thesebirds.
Rhinoplax vigil (FOR-ST.)' .,
1 r5 2 <j' Northern Boundary. liVings: r5 480: <? 420, 450 mm.
Lyncornis temmincki GOULD.





Cypsiurus batasiensis infurnatus (SCLATER).




2 J, 4 <jl, Moeara Antjaloeng.
Wings: J 115,120: <jl 118,122,123,126mm.t' t;
Collocalia bfevirostris lowi (SHARPE).
1 0 2 <jl, Telen River. Wings: 0 131: <jl 117 (imp.), 124 mm.
We place thesespecimensunder C. b. lowi as they appear to agreewith
BTRESEMANN'Sr:lescriptionof that race rather than with his C. b. tichelrnani
from Tamaloeang, S. E. Borneo (Orn. Monats. XXXIV, 1926, p. 104).
Collocalia es~ulenta cyanoptila OBERH.
1 <jl Moeara Antjaloeng. Wing 102 mm:
Hemiprocne cornata cornata (TEMM.) ••.
1 0 1 <jl Telen River. Wings: 0 127. 'i' 128mm.
TROGONIDAE.
Pyrotrog0!l diardi diardi (TEMM.)
) 2 'i' Northern Boundary. Wings: 138, 142 mn1.
Pyrotrogon fasciatus kasumba (RAFFL.)
1 0,1 'i' Northern Boundary; 1 0 1 'i' Telen River.
Wings: 0 132, 135 (imm.): 'i' 136, 139 mm.
P. whiteheadi,from Mt. Kinabalu may be a very distinct mountain form
of this species, resembling the typical race of Ceylon in its grey breast.
Females of the species do not differ greatly from each other: the males
may be distinguished as follows: -
A. Foreneck and breast grey.
a. Crown and nape grey: a white breast-band.
1. fasciatus.Ceylon.
b. Crown and nape scarlet: no breast-band.
1. whiteheadi.Kinabalu,
Dulit and Mulu Mts, N. Borneo.
B. Foreneck and breast blaok or blackii;;h: a white breast-band.
a. A scarlet nuchal collar 1. kasumba.Sumatra,
Malay Peninsula and Borneo.
b. No nuchal collar : 1. rnalabartcus.S. India,
North to Western Bengal.
.{
Pyrotrogon orrophaeus vidua (0. GRANT).
1 0 Punt D, 1172metres. vYing 107 mm.
,.I
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Pyrotrogon duvauceli (TEMM.)
3 ~NorthernBoundary;2 r3Long Petah; 1 r32 ~Mela'wiRiver.
WiGgs: r3 102,103,107:~101,102,103,108,110mm.
CUCULIDAE.
Surniculus lugubris brachyurus S'l'RESEM.
. 3 ~Telen River. Wings: 113,117,121mm.
Hierococcyx fugax fugax (HOHSF.).
1 r3ad.,1 r3mm.,Long Petah; 1 sexinc. imlll. "Borneo."
Wings 163,167,168mm.
Bills, tip to nostril,17,17,18mm.
This is the localbreedingrace;the two otherracesof t,hespecies,H. f.
\nisicolor (Hodgs.in Blyth) whichbreedsin Northern India and Southern
China, andH. f. hyperythnls (GOULD)breedingin N. E. A::,iaandJapan,
visit Borneo:the last havingbeenrecordedfromthe northand eastof the
island only. It is the largestform and is further distinguishedfrom the
othersbv havingthe dark bandsof trle tail borderedon their lowe':edg,~s
by mdefinitepale brownstripes;it has the breastuniformlyrufousa5 a
rule in adults.H. f. nisicolor differs from H. j. fugax in havinga ::,nvrter
bill andthepenultimatedark andlight barsof thetail muchnarrower(of.
fig. 8, a, .b,of SIEBERS,Treubia,VII, Suppl.,1930,p. 273).
Cacomantis merulinus.
1 -3'Lawas River. Wing 101mm.
If differentfrom thePhilippinebird, thenC. m. threnodesCAB.& HEINE.
Chalcites xanthorhynchus (Subsp.).
1 r3 ad. "Borneo".Two and threeoutertail featherswith white terminal
spots.
1 r3 subad.Telen River. Threeouterpairswith whiteterminalspots.
1 ~ad. Melawi River. Three outerpairs with white terminalspots.
Thesespecimenseemon aceauntof thetail patternnearerto Philippine
birdswhichhavebeennamedamethystim~sby VIGORS,than ta thetypical
Javaneseform.
Chalcites malayanusmalayanus (RAFFLES).
1 r3 TelenRiver. Wing 92 mm.
[Cuculus neglectusSCHLEG.,the type of Salvadori's genusII etcrococcyx,
appearsto bea youngexampleof C. basalis (Homw.)J.
Centropus bengalensisjavanensis (DUMaN'!').
1 r31 ~NorthernBoundary.Wings: r3154:~149mm.
Rhopodytesdiardi borneensis SALVAD.
1 r3Punt D, 1172metres.Wing 125mm.
•
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Rhopodytessumatranus (RAFFLES)
1 rJ 1 <? Telen River; 1 rJ 2 <? Melawi River.
Wings: rJ 139,140: <? 142,142,142mm.
Rhinortha cholO'rophaeaclllorophaea (RAFFLES).
2 if Lawas River; 3 rJ 1 <? Northern Bounrlary; 3 rJ, <? 3 Telen River;
3 rJ 3 <? Melawi River.
,"'\Vin[i;s:rJ 1%, 106,107,108,110,111,111,112,112,113,113.<? 108,108,
110,112)U2, 113,115mm.
Phoenicophauscurvirostris borne~nsis(BLAB.& NEI!i~.).
::; rJ 2 <? Northern Boundary; 3 d Telen River; 1 <? Punt D, 1172metres;
1 d Borneo (VORDERMANN).
Wings: rJ 150,161,162,163,164,170,171,172.
<? 157,15$,163,164mm.
The series from the Boundary is small, wings 150-163;and we find bird:,;
from British North Borneo to be rather small alse-(152-167).The birds
from elsewhererange larger, wings 161-172mm.
Carpococcyxradiatus radiatus TEMM.
1 d Lawas River. Wing 252mm.
OAPITONIDAE.
Calorhamphusfuliginosus fuliginosus (TEMM.)
2 sex ine. "Borneo". Wings: 78 (VORDEHMANN),80 mm.
In the north of the island occursthe form C. f. teTtiusCHASENand KLOSS
(Journ. f. Ornith., 1929,Bd. 2, p. 110.Sandakan) with the red on the under
parts not extendingtoward the abdomen,but confined to the upper breast.
Chotorheachrysopogonchrysopsis (COFFIN).
1 rJ 1 <?, Telen River; 1 sex inc. Melawi River; 1 sex inc., Borneo
(VORDERMANN).
Wings: d 118;<? 119,sex inc. 114,120mm.
Chotorheamystacophanesmystacophanes(TEMM.).
2 d 2 <?, Northern Bou~dary; 3 d 1 <? Telen River.
Wings: d 93,93,94,96,99. <? 91,92,99 mm.
Chotorhearafflesi '(LESS.) [Chotorhea versicolor auct.].
1 d Northern Boundary; 1 <? Moeara Antjaloeng; 1 d 1 <? Melawi River.
Wings: rJ 115,120: <? 116,120mm.
Chotorheamonticola SHARPE.
1 d 1 <? Punt D, 1172metres.Wings: rJ 103,<? 103mm.
,..
(
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Mesobucco duvauceli duvauceli (LESS.).
M. d. borneonensis(PARROT.).
1rJ NDl'thernBoundary; 2 rJ Marah.
Wings: ;'3, 75,7/j mm.
Ear-coverts black. Exactly like typical birds.
PICIDAE.
•
Picus puniceus observandus (HARTERT.).
1 '? Northern Boundary; 3 rJ Telen River.
Wings: rJ 118,p8, 125:'? 115mm.
This is the race occurring in Sums,tra as well.
Callolophus rniniatus dayak S'I'RESEM.
1 rJ, Marah. "Wing 119mm.
" STRESEMANNseparatedBOl'neanbirds (type locality Land!}k River, near
Pontianak, S. W. Borneo) 0ll. account of small size (wings 119-122mm.)
and the examples from Marah agrees.The wing range of one bird from
Sampit, S. Borneo, eight from Sarawak and two from Sandakan is 113-1~4
mm.
Callolophus rniniatus rnalaccensis (LATH.). ') tJ
1 sex inc. "BORNEO".Wing 132mm. ,
This exari1pleperhaps came from the Lawas River as we ha':e the long-
winged C. m. malaccensisfrom the neighbourhood of Mt. Kinabalu." It
w,oQldseemthat over a small area in North Borneo the larger Malayo-
Sumatran race occurs.
Chrysophlegrna mentale saba CHASEN& KLOSS, Journ. f. Ornith., 1929,Bd.,
2. p. III. (Sandakan).
3 rJ 3 '? Telen River; 1 rJ 1 '? Punt D, 1172metres.
Wings: rJ 125,127;129,130.'? 122,125,127,127mm.
These birds are best placed with the small form described from thc
neighbourhoodof Sandakan which they approach nearest in the colourof
the moustachial stripe and in size, though a little larger than the type
series. 0'
C. m. humeiof the Malay Peninsula occurs also in Sumatra and in the
westernhalf of Borneo, The winglength of the two forms may be statedas
C. m. saba rJ 120-130. '? 119-127.
C. m. humei rJ 128-141. '? 125- 139.
Chloropicoides rafflesi borneonensis (HESSE).
1 '? Marah. Wing 128mm.
Dryobates rnoluccensis rnoluccensis (Gl\1.).
1'? Northern Boundary; 2 rJ Moeara Antjaloeng.




locality by OBERHOLSERin 1919underthe inipression(erroneous)that this
bird and TripsurusauritisEYTON,of Malaccaarethes'ame)SU'ffiatra~Java
. andBorneo.
The Telen River examplesare practicallytopotypesof D. m. tantalus
Ru..,EY(Mahakkam River),"but they are inseparablefrom a Malayan-
J avanseries.The wingsof Borneanbirdsrun quiteas largeas the others.
;~ '\"
Dryobatesl1,ardwickiaurantiiventris (SALVAD.)
1 0 1 « Melawi River. Wings:0 77: « 81mm.
Males aremorerichlycolouredonthe underpartethan females.STRESE~'"
MANNregardsthis bird as a raceof canicapillus.The allianceis correct,but
canicapill'ilSiMelf is apparentlybut a subspeciesof hardwicki.
Blythipicus 'rubiginosus parvus CHASENand KLOSS,J ourn.L Ornith., 1929,
r.
Bd. 2, p. 112(Sandakan). ?-
1 0 1 « Long Petah.Wings: 0 1-15:« 117mm.
This is theBorneo-Sumatranracewhichis smallerthan thetypical form
fromthe Malay Peninsula.
1\'Ieiglyptestristis micropterus HESSE.
: 0 2 « Marah; 2 0 2 « Meiawi River.
liVings:0 89,90,91: « 87,89,92,92 mm.
Borneanbirds are like thoseof Sumatra.
JVIeiglyptestukki tukki (LESS.).
1 0 NorthernBoundary; 1 0 4 « Telen River.
Wings: 0 99,107:« 96,101,103,108mm.
A bird from SouthwesternBorneohasbeennamed111.t. percnerpesby
OBERHOLSER(Proc.Wash.Acad.Sci.,XIII, 1923,p. 301).
i\'Iicropternusbrachyurus badiosus (TEMM.).
1 « Lawas River; 1 0 2 « Marah.
Wings: 0 110: « 108,113,113mm.
Borneanbirds vary a gooddeal in colour irrespectiveof locality, but
thosefrom Marah are the dullestand darkestwe haveseen.(They have
the appearanceof havingbeenpreservedin a-formalinsolution).
Hemicercusconcretus coccometopus(RJ;;ICHENB.).
1 cJ Marah; 1 « Melawi River. Wings: cJ 81 : 9 85mm.
BorneanandSumatranbirds arealike.
Mulleripicus pulverulentus pulverulentus (TEMM.)
1 « Marah. Wing 219(veryworn).
A malefrom the BaramRiver hasthe wing (somewhatworn) 237mm.
Sasia abnormis ablll~rmis(TEMM.)
5 cJ 4 ~,Tden River; 1 cJ Melawi River.
Wings: 0 53 (imm.),53,54, 54,54,56: « 54, 54,55,56 mm.
,.
(




;:. rf 2 '? NorthernBoundary;
Wings: (f 93,94,95,99 (imm.),100(imm.)
Birds from Sumatraand Borneoare alike.
•Calyptomenahosei SHARPE.
r rf Long Petah.Wing, 1.20 mm.
Eurylaimus javanicus brookei ROBINSON & KLOSS.
1 rf 1 '? Long Petan.Wings: rf 106: '? 104mm.
Eurylaimus ochromalus kalamantan ROBINSON & KLOSS.
3 rf 1 '? NorthernBoundary.1 '? MoearaWahau,1 rf Melawi River.
Wings: rf 81,81,81,85 : '? 76,78min.
,.
Corydon sumatranusbrunnescensHAR'l'ERT.
1 '1? NorthernBoundary,4 '? Marah.
Wings: rf 126: '? 125,126,128,128mm.
..
Cymborhynchusmacrorhynchusmacrorhynchus (GM.) .
'!rf NorthernBoundary;1 rf 2'?, 2 sexinc. Telen River; 4 rf 1 (jl Mdi/wi
River.
Wings: rf 101,104,105,107,108,108,110 : '? 102,105,105 : sexme.,
107,108m,m.
Five of the serieshavea slight irregulartraceof white on the tail: in
the othersthe tail is entirelyblack.
PITTIDAE.
Pitta brachyura cyanoptera TEMM. [Pitta rnoluccensisAUD.].
1 '? Borneo.Wing 122mm.
Pitta venustaussheri SHARPE.
1 '? Lawas River; 1 sexinc. NorthernBoundary.
Wings: '? 87: sexinc. .90mm.
Pitta granatina granatina TEMM.
1 '? Long LeangLeng.Wing 92 mm.
Pitta sordida mulleri Bp.
1 '? Lawas River; 2 rf 2 '? TelenRiver.
Wings: rf 108,110:'? 104(imm.),107,112mm.,








Eucichla guajana schwaneri (Bp.)
cf. KLOSS,Journ. Malayan Branch, Royal Asiat. Soc.,IV, 1926,p. 161.
1 c! Punt D, 1172metres.Wing 96 mm.
MUSCICAPIDAE.
Hemichelidonferruginea HODns.
• 1 c! Punt D. 11'72metres.Wing 69 mm.
An immat~rebird with a white-spottedb~ackishcrownand largepale
patches'6nthe mantle.
Hemichelidonsibiric~ sibirica (GM.)
1 c! 1 <jl Long Petah.Wings: c! 79: <jl 77 (immature:spottedwhite above).
Cyornis concreta"everetti SHARPE.
3 c! 1 <jl. Pvnt D, 1172metres.
Wings: c! 83,84,86 (imm.): <jl 83mm. ~ t.
The immaturemalehasthe headspottedwith bright rufousand hasnn
edgeof rufousfeathersto the mandible.
Cyornis caerulata caerulata (Bp.).
8 c!, 2 <jl TelenRiver.
Wings: c! 73(imm.),73,74,74,75(imm.),75(imm.),75,78: <jl 70,71mm.
In WesternBorneooccursa slightlydifferentraceC. c.rufifronsIVALLACE,
the malesmoredeaplycolouredbelow,the femaleswith moreblue on the
upperparts.
Cyornis turcosa turcosa"BRUGGEMANN.
5 c! 3 <jl TelenRiver.
Wings: 0 76,77,77,78,78: <jl 71,72,73 mm.
In North and West Borneois foundC. t. rupatensis.OBERHOLSER.
Cyornis superba STRESEM.
4 d 2 <jl TelenRiver.
Wings: d 72,73,75,76: <jl 69,71mm.
The amountof whiteon the abdomenis variable.In a malefromBritish
NorthBorneo it is hardlypresentat all; on the otherhanda femalefrom
LongTemelen,whichhasanuYlusuallylargeareaof whiteontheabdomen,
has the under tail-covertswhite also, and the foreneckunusuallypale.
Confinedto Borneo.
Oreicoladumetoria mulleri (TEMM.)
1 c! imm.,Long Petah. Wing 61 mm.
Juvenile malescloselyresembleadult females:this exampleis beginning
to assumeits adultplumage.The wingis darkerthanin females,thefulvous
edgesturningwhite:rump and tail black.
Hypothymisazurea prophata OBERH.
2 <jl Telen River; 2 c! 1 <jl Melawi River.
Wings: c! 67,70; <jl 67,67,71 mm.
,.
(
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. Rhipiduraperlata (S. MULL.)
1 J Long Huet; 1 J Punt D, 1172metres.
Wings 86, 87 mm.
Rhipidurajavanicalongicauda(WALL.).
1 J Moeara Antj aloeng.Wing 79 mm.
The typical form is confined to Java .
Terpsiphoneparadisiborn(lensis(HARTERT).
2 <j' Northern Boundary; 5 6 Telen River; 1 6 1 <j' Punt D, '1172
Wings: c3 87 (in <j' plumage), 93, 94, 95, 95: <j' 87, 88, 89 mm.







1 6 Northern Boundary; 1 6 1 <j' Long Huet; 3 6 Punt U, U72 metres.
IVings: 6 96, 100, 100,103, 104: <j' 94 mm.
The typical form is confirmed to Java.
Drymophillapyrrhopterapyrrhoptera(TEMM.) ..
2 & 2 <j' Telen River; 1 6 (?) Punt D, 1172metres.
Wings: 6 84, 84, 82 (?): <j' 79, 80 mm.
Rhinomyasumbratilisumbratilis (STRICKL.).
1 sex inc. Lawas River; 4 6 1 <j' T~en River; 1 <j' Punt D,
IVings: 6 76, 77, 78, 79: <j' 74, 76; sex inc. 77 mm.
Rhinomy;jasruficrissa SHARPE.
1 6 subad. 1 <j' imm. Punt D, 1172metres.
Wings: 6 81: <j' nmm.
The immature female is an undoubted example of rnficrissa,but it has
the crown darker than in adults and large fulvous spots on the mantle,
sides of neck and wing-coverts. The male agreesexactly neither with this
species nor with umbmtilis but, having dark lores, appears to belong
t? ruficrissathough umbmtilisoccurs in the same looality (q.v.). It is paler
above than either species, the upper parts having a distinct yellowish
tinge.
Culicicapaceylonensis ceylonensis(SWAINS.).
1 6 1 <j' Telen River; 1 6 Punt D, 1172metres.
liVings: 6 61, 61; <j' 56 mm.
CAMPEPHAGIDAE.
Coracinasumatrensis umatrensis(S. MULL.).
1 6 Marah. Wing 147mm.
Lalage fimbriataculminata(A. HAY).




Aegithina viridissima viridissima (BF.).
1 r3LawasRiver, 4 r31 ~Telen River, 1 r3Mela~~~River.•
Wings: G 60,60,62,63,63,65: .~62mm.
Aegithina tiphia viridis (Bp.).
2.j 1 ~.Law:¥>River, 1 r3NorthernBoundary.
Wings:!r361,64,64: ~62mm.
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Aegithina tiphia damicra OBERH.
I <j' Koetai (CARLBOCK),1 r31 <j' Telen River, 1 r3Melawi River.
liVings:r359;62: <j' 58,59mIn.
By erectiilgAe. t. damicrafor S. W. Borneoand Ae. t. zophonotafor
centralEast BorneoOBERHOLSER1) has,hy elimination,left only the :101'-
thernpa~tof the island as terra typica for Ae. t. tiphia (Bp.). -- a most
unlikely localitywhencebirdswould havereachedTEMMINCK.
The specimenslistedabovearepracticallytopotyp,5lsof bothOBERHOLSER'S
races,but they are inseparablefrom eachother.Birds from the southern
half of Borneothoughnot smallerthanthosefromtheNorth-west,whence
a largeserieshas a wing-rangeof 59-64 mm.,may howeverbe known as
Ae. t. damicra(whichhas placepriority over zophonota)on accountof
being<'1ullerand greenert~annorthernbirds.
Chloropsis viridis zosterf;>psVlG.
1 r3Lawas River; 1 ,) Norther Boundary;2 r31 <j'; Telen River, 1 r31 '?
Melawi River.




1 r3LawasRiver; 2 r32 ~Telen River; 1 r31 <j' Melawi River.
Wings: r382,83,83,88: <j' 72,75,79 mm.
Chloropsis cochinchinensisviridinucha SHARPE.
1 ~Melawi River. Wing 80 rom.
Irena puella criniger SHARPE.
1 r31 ~NorthernBoundary;2 r32 <j' Telen River; 1 r3Melawi River.
"Vings:r3117,117,117,119: <j' 115,116,116mm.
Ixos malaccensismalaccensis (BLYTH.).
1 sexinc.LawasRiver, 3 r3 Melawi River."
Wings: r3107,109,109: sexinc. 108mm.
') SmithsonianMuse. Collection,7'6,No.6, 1923,pp. 6" 7.




2 ~LaW-asRiver, 1 ~Long Huet, 1 0 Melawi River.
Wings:0 87: ~81;82,82mm.
EuptilosuseuptilosuslJARD.& SELBY).
1 rS 1 ~TelenRiver. Wings: 95,95mm.
Brachypodiusatricepsatriceps(TEMM.).
},0 2 ~NorthernBoundary;40 1 ~Long Petah; 2 0 Melawi River.
·Wings:0 71,72,75, 75,76,77,77,78: ~73,74,77 mm.
Crinigergutturalisgutturalis (Bp.)
1 ~NorthernBoundary,1 0 3 ~Telen River; 2 0 Melawi R.iver.
Wings: 0 105,107,110:~102,104,105,110mm.
Crinigergutturalisruficrissus SHARPE., ~
2 0 Punt D, 1172metres.''lings: 112,113mm.
A mountainformof the last.
Criniger finschi SALVo
1 0 MelawiRiver. Wing 88mm,
AlophoixusphaeocephalusconnectensCHASEN& KLOSS.
J ourn.f. Ornith., 1929,Bd. 2, p. 114(Sandakan).
1 0 NorthernBoundary.Wing 95 mm.
This form, basedon Sandakanbirds,ob,;iouslyentendsclownthe East
Coas,tat least as far as the NorthernBoundaryof NetherlandsBorneo.
It is distinguishedamongtheBorneanracesby the entireabsenceof yel-
lowtips to thetail feathers:at most,a slightbuffy tingeCfLnbedistinguish-
ed at the extremitiesonthe lowersideonly.
From thetypicalAlophoixus phaeocephalus(HARTL.)of Malacca,occurring
also in Sumatra,it differs in havingthe lower foreneckgrey insteadof
white.
Alophoixusphaeocephalusmediussubsp.novo
1 ~Marah, 1 0 1 ~Long Poetoes,1 ~Long Huet, 2 0 1 0 Long Petah,
1 0 Punt D, 1172metres.
Wings: 0 94,99,102,100:~90,91,92,95 mm.
With thesebirdsmay beplacedan examplefrom Kabayo,nearthefoot
of Mt. Kinabalu.
IntermediatebetweenA. p. diaTdi (FINSCH)fromPontianak,S.W. Borneo,
and A .. p. connectensCHASENand KLOSS,from SandakanN. E. Borneo,
havingmuchlessyellow at the tip of the tail than the formerwhilethe
latterhasno yellowtail-tip at all, at mostan indefinitebuffy edgebeing
visibleontheundersurface.
Type. Adult malefromLongPetah,Telen River, East Bdrneo.Collector!





A femalefrom the type locality lNo. 252)posses:;;esthe largestyellow
tail-tip of the series,but it falls far shortof the largeclearyellow tip of
diardi. A femalefromMarah (No. 403)showsapproachto conuectens,but
its tail is. still distinctly yellow-tipped.
A. p', cc/nnectensprobablyoccupiesthe easternhalf of British North
Borneoand extendsinto the'adjacentareavf NetherlandsBorneo.
A. p. diardi probablyoccursin thewesternhalf of NetherlandsBorneo:
it"extendstnroughSarawakto the Baram district.
The rest of the island,viz., WesternBritish North Borneo,Brunei,part
of theBaramDistrict of Sarawak,andthe greaterpart of EasternNether-
landsBorneo,is doubtlessthehabitatof A. p. medius.For to this somewhat
variablerace~robablybelongsomeof the birds from the BaramDistrict
whichHOSEhas recordedas phaeocephalusand diardi (Ibis, 1893,p. 390)
andSCHWAN~R'Sbird from Bandjermasinlistedas phaeocephalus(the (mly.
oneso determinedin theLeydenMuseum)with othersfromthesamearea
listedas diardi 1). [TTichoph01'USsulphuratus MULL. in Bp., said by BONA-
PARTEto befromBorneo,is actuallybasedona bird coll~tedby HORNERin
WestSumatra.Vide FINSCH,Notes,LeydenMuseum,XXVI p. 107J.
'l'richolestescriniger viridis (Bp.).
2 sex.inc. Lawas River,-l 0 5 '? Telen River.
Wings: 0 74: '? 66,69,69,71,72: sexinc. 68,71 mm.
Trachycomuszeylanicus (GM:').
2 0 1 '? NorthernBoundary,1 0 Moeara Wahau, 1 0 2 '?
Wings: 0 111,119,119,121:'? 115,117,118mm.
Pycnonotusgoiaver gourdini JACQ.& PUCH.).
1 '? NorthernBoundary.Wing 82 mm.
Pycnonotusplumosus insularis CHASEN& KLOSS.
Journ. f. Ornith. 1929,Bd. 2, p. 115(BangueyId.).
1 '? Lawas River, 2 0 1 '? Moeara';Vahau,'I 0 Melawi Rivel'.
Wings: 0 81,82,84: '? 84,85 mm..
Pycnonotusbrunneus brunneus MOORE.
1 0 3 '? Telen River.
Wings: d 80: '? 73,178,80 nim.Oneof the femalesis very small,but nn
colourbelongsto this species.
Pycnonotussimplex perplexus CHASEN& KLOSS.
J ourn. f. Ornith., 1929,Bd. 2, p. 116(BalambanganId.).
1 0 Lawas River, 1 '? Marah. Wings: 80,80 mm.
Onthepresumptionthatthesebirdshavereelirides,like all otherBornean
examplesaccompaniedby data that we possess,we p},acethemunderthe
abovename, ~ .
') vide FINSCH, Notes Leyden Mus., XXVI, 1905,pp. 107,108.
,I
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Pycnonotus erythropthalmossalvadori SHARPE.
4 0 2 <j> Telen River, 1 0, 1 sex inc. Melawi River.
liVings 0 74, 74, 75, 75, 75: <j> 70, 75: sex.inc. 76 mm.
Pycnonotus cyaniventris paroticalis (SHARPE).
1 0 Punt D, 1172metres.Wing 76 mm.,
Otot;~mpsaflaviventris montis SHARPE.




1 0 1 <j> Long Petah, 1 0 1 <j> Punt D, 1172metres.
DERMANN).
~ Wings: cJ 85, 87, 90: <j> 84, 86 mm.
~
Malacocinc1aabbotti biittikoferi FINSCH.
1 cJ Moeara. Wahau. Wing 75 mm.
Malacocinc1asepiaria rufiventris (SAL"AD.).
3 cJ Telen River, 1 <jl Melawi River.
·Wings: cJ 73, 75, 717:<j> 73 mm.
Erythrocichla b,icolor (LESS.).
1 cJ .Long Huet. Wing 87 mm,
1 sex inc. Borneo (VOR-
,.,
Pellorneum capistratumcapistratoides (TEMM.).
1 sex inc. Lawas River, 1 cJ 5 <j> 2 <j> imm., Telen River.
'Wing: cJ 70: <j> 65, 66, 67, 68, 70 mm.
In th€ north of the island occurs P. c. morrelli CHASENand KLOSS,




2 cJ Telen River. Wings: 68, 70 mm.
Aethostoma pyrrhogenys canicapillus (SHARPE).
2. <j> Punt D, 1172metres.liVings 67, 68 mm.
These two specimens collected in 1925 and two from Mr. DULIT, N.
Sarawak, collected in 1919 are darker and more rufous above than three
recently securedtopotypes. If all had been collected at the same date I
should have no hesitation in separating the former b,irds, but I think the
difference in colour is due to postmortemchangesin the older specimensto
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Malacopterortmagnummagnum EnoN.
4 J 1 2 Telen River, 1 sex inc. Borneo (VORDERMANN).
'Wings: J 90, 91, 91, 94: 2 86: sex inc. 87 mm.
In the North of the island occurs a race with ljlmch le~ black on' the
occiput, M. ?n. sabaCHASENand KLOSS, Bull. Raffles, Mus, No.4 1930,
p. 75. North Borneo. "
Malacopteroncinfjreumcillereum EY'l'oN.
, 2 J Long peth. Wings: 78, 80 mm.
Malacopteronmagnirostis kalulongae (SHARPE).
1 2 Long Huet•.1 J Punt D, 1172 metres.
'Wings: J 78~·2 75 mm.
Malacopteronaffine affine (BLYTH).
1 sex inc..Lawas River, 11 J 92 Telen River, 1 J Melawi River.
,Yings: 0 74, 75, 76, 77, 77, 77, 77, 77, 78, 79, 79; <j' 67, 70, 70, 72, 72,
72, 74, 75 mm.
The small female has the secondariesrufous and the head paler than the
others.•
Anuropsismalaccensissaturatus ROB. & KLOSS. Vi-
2 0 Melawi River. Wings: 68, 69 mm.
This IS the form inhabiting the \'..-estof Borneo, at least from the Kapuas
to the Baram River: it occurs, apparently, on the upper Mahakkam River
also (vide BUT'l'lKOFER,'Notes Leyden Museum XXI, p. 241). It i:o richly
coloured below and has the erown earthy brown, or coneolol'ouswith the
Immtle, and the tail scarcely tinged with rufous.
Anuropsis malaccensispoliogenis STRICKLAND.
402 <j' Telen River, 1 2 Punt D, 1172metres.
Wings: d' 70, 71, 73, 75: 2 64, 68, 70 mm.
Two specimensfrom the Karau River; S. :E. Borneo 1), and two from the
Trusan River, Brunei, were stated by BUTTlKOFER (l.c.s.) to differ from
birds of the upper Kapuas River (which are A. m. saturatus).He further
consideredthat the South-easternbirds were morerichly tinged with orange-
rufous on the lower side (as in saturatus)than were the Brunei specimens.
The former represent 1)oliogenis,the latter A. tn. sordidusCHASEN &
KLOSS. (J ourn. f. Ornith., 1929, Bd 2, p. 119. Sandakan).
The seven birds listed here from Central East Borneo are a little more
richly colouredbelow than eight from North Borneo, but they can be
matchedby eight others from the same area (and it is possible that BUTTI-
KOI<'ER'Stwo specimensfrom eaeh locality did not represent the individual
variation). They 2greewith northern birds in having a rufous-tinged crown
') A left bank tributary of the Barito, and probably the type locality of
BmchypteryxpoliogenisStrick!.
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andmorerufoustail feathersthansatu1'attlSas well as in beinglessrichly
colouredbelow.They shouldstandas A. m. poliogenisto the syonomyof
which,may,for thepresent,be relegatedA. m. sordidusthough,later, dif-




~1 rJ 1 ~Punt D, 1172metres.Wings: 57, 57 mm. Q
Alcippe cinerea cinerea BLYTH.
1 sexinc.,Lawar;,River, 4 0 3 ~Telen River.
Wings: 0 69, 70, 70, 71: ~ 64, 67,67:: sexinc. 68 mm. 0
The Lawas River example,an old fadedspecimen,°agreesexactlywith
the descriptionof A. eriphaeaOBERHOLSER,from Liang Koebang,Central
,Borneo(SmithsonianMisc. Callns.74, No.2, 1922,p. 2), whichwas based
•on a skin twenty-eightyearsold.
Freshly collectedbirds fromthe JVI,,;;tlayPeninsula,Natuna Islands,Bor-
neo and Sumatraare all alike. I\'e have not seenA. hypocnecaOBERH.,
from the Batu Islands. G
8tachyris poliocephalapoliocephala (TEMlVI.). 0 (0
Stachyrispoliocephaladiluta ROBINSON& KLOSS.
1 0 NortqernBoundary,2 0 1 ~Long Petah,2 0 Melawi Rive;r.
Wings: 0 68, 69, 70, 71, 73: ~ 69 mm..
Stachyr1snigricollis nigricollis (TElVIM.).
1 0 Long Huet: 1 0 1 ~Melawi River.
Wings: 0 73, 75: ~ 70 mm.
Stachyris maculata maculata (TEMM.).
1 0 1 ~ Telen River. Wings: 88 and 81 mm.
Cyanodermaerythroptera bicolor (BLYTH.).
2 sexinc.,Lawas River, 5 0 7 ~Telen River, 1 0 Melawi River.
Wings: 057,60,60,61,61, 62: ~55, &6,67, 67, 58, 60: sexinc.()O,61mm.
This name(type locality, Labuan) may be usedfor all,Borneanbirds
exceptthoseof the south(C. e. Tufa CHASEN& KLOSS.Sampit).It is true
that individualsfromthe extremenorth are paler abovethan thosefrom
the equator,but birds from Labnan and its vicinity practicallyillustrate
all the variation.
Mixornis gularis borneensis Bp.
2 0 1 sexinc. LawasRiver, 5 0 1 ~Telen River.
Wings: 0 60, 64, 65, 65, 66, 67, 67: ~ 61: sexinc..)63mm.
This race occurssouthwardsof Brunei: it is replacedin British Nortll
Borneoby M. g. montanaSHARPE.,
••
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Macronus ptilosus reclusus HARTERT.
1 J Northern Boundary, 5 J 1 <j> Telen River, 2 J 2 <j> 1 sex inc. Melawi
River.
Wings: J 70, 71, 73, 74, 74, 75, 75, 77: <j> 70, W, 71: S0Xinc. 75"mm.
Staphidia castaneiceps everettio SHARPE.
1 J Punt D, 1172metres; 1 <j> Melawi River.
Wings: 63 t;tnd60 mm.
TURDIDAE.
Geocithla interpres interpres (KUHL in TEMM.).
2 J 1 <j> Telen River. Wings: J 101, 103: <j> 100 mm.
Enicurus ruf;.capillus TEMM.
1 J Northern Boundary. IVing 90 !lIlli.
.t
Ep.icurus leschenaulti frontalis BLYTH.
1J 2 <j> Long Petah.
Wings: J 95: <j> 89, 97 mm.
Tails J 102: <j> imp., 86 mm.
I regard frontalis of the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo as H
small form of leschenaulti with a relatively shorter taiL As in the J avan
bird the white area of the head is elongatedand rather pointed posteriorly.
SHARPE'Sgenus H ydrocichla seems unnecessary.
Enicurus leschenaulti borneensis SHr\RPE.
1 <j> imm., Punt D, 1172metres.Wing 96, tail 115 mm.
No white on forehead; head, neck, breast and mantle dark brown with
a few black feathers.
A mountain forl11: somewhat larger than frontalis with a longer tail.
It differs from leschenaulti and frontalis and agrees with the northern
forms of the species(indicus and sinensis) in having the white area of the
forehead rounded posteriorly.
Five examples measure: - Wings 96-102, tails 115-130 mm. Fifteen
specimensof frontalis from its various habitats measure: - Wings 85 - 97,
tails 82 - 102 mm.
Copsychus saularis pluto Bp.
2 J ad 1<j> juv. Telen River.
Wings: ad. 107, 109 mm.
I
Copsychus saularis pluto > niger WARDL.RAMS.
1 <j> Northern Boundary. Wing 102 mm.
,.I
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Copsychus saularis niger > problematicus SHARPE.
1 'i' Lawas River. Wing. 102 mm.
Cop~ychusaularis problematicus SHARPE.n "
1 J Melawi River. Wing 106 mm. Q
For a treatment of the Malaysian forms of Copsychussee CHASENand
KLOSS in Bull. RAFFLES Museum, No.4, pp. 84-90. 1930.
Kittacincla stricklandi stricklandi (MOLL. & DILLW.).
1 J imm. 2 'i' Northern Boundary.
liVings: J 1007'i'90, 90 mm. !
The male (immature) has large rufous spots on the wing-coverts. ,
Kittacincla malabaricasuavis SCi,ATER.
Eittacincla malabaricazaphonotaOBERHOLSEH,Smithsonian Mise. Collns,
76, No.6, 1923,p. 6: Central Borneo to S. 'V. Borneo..
J Lawas River, 1 J Northern Boundary, 3 'i'Telen River, 1 J Melawi River.
liVings: J 101, 102, 103: 'i' 87, 88, 88;.mm.
The Melawi River exampleprobably representszaphonotha,but it d()l)s
not differ from the others.
• I
Trichixos pyrropyga LESS.
1 J Lawas River, 1 J 3 'i' Telen River.
Wings: J 103, 108: 'i' 93 (juv.), 97, 97 mm.
SYLVIIDAE.
Orthotomus atrogularis atrogularis TEMM.
1 J Long Petah. Wing 46 mm.
At Sandakan occurs O. a. humphreysiCHASEN& KLOSS(Journ. f. Ornith.,
1929,Bd 2, p. 120) with the underparts pale lemon yellow.
Orthotomus ruficeps sericeus TEMM.
1 d 1 'i' Telim River. Wings 52 and 50 mm.
,.
Orthotomus sepium borneoensis SALVAD.
1 J 2 'i'Telen River. Wings: 0 47: 'i'44, 46 mm.
Phylloscopusborealis borealis (BLAS.).
1 0 1 'i'Long Petah, 1 0 1 'i'Punt D, 1172metres,3 sex inc. Melawi River.
Wings: 0 65, 67: 'i'62, 63: sex inc. 63, 63, 65.
One of the latter possessesthe long first primary attributed to P. b.
xanthodryasSWINH.
Prinia flaviventris superciliaris SALVAD.







1 ~ Koetai (VORDERMAN).Wing 140 mm.
<>
Hemipushirundinaceus(TEMM.) .•
1 .~Lawas River. Wing 62 nun.. ~
PlatylophusgalericulatuslemprieriNICHOLSON.
2 J' 2 ~NorthrernBoundary. Wings: r3 120,123: <j> 122, 134 mm."
None ~f these are quite so pale as topotypes of the raCe 'which occurs at
Sandakan.
Platylophusgalericulatuscoronatus(RAFFLES).
2 r3 Telen River. Wings 131, 134 mm.
One of th;;seshowsapproachto the paler lemprieri,as do somebirds from
Sarawak.
Lanius tigrinus DRAP.
1 r3 1 ~ Melawi River. Wings: 85 and 79 mm..
PachycephalahypoxanthaSHARPI<J.
1 r3 1 ~Punt D, 1172metres.Wings 84 and 86 mm.
, •A mountain bird. ?-
SITTIDAE.
Sitta ftontaliscorallipesSHAltPE.
1 r3 Long Huet. Wing, 75 mm.
CORVIDAE.
Platysmurusleucopterusaterrimus(TEMM.).
1 r3 1 ~ Nol'thern Boundary. Wings: 196 and 177 mm.
DICRURIDAE.
Dissemurusparadiseusbrachyphorus(Bp.).
2 r3 2 ~Northern Boundary, 2 r3 4 ~Marah, 1 r3 2 ~ 1 sex inc. Melawi River.




1 ~ Lawas River. Wing 97 mm.
This race occurs in Sarawak and probably over all western Borneo.
OriolusxanthonotusconsobrinusWARDL.RAMS.
1 r3 Northern Boundary, 4 r3 2 ~Telen River.
Wings: r3 110, 112 , 114, 114, 115: ~ 107, 108 mm.
This race is fOlrndin British North Borneo and perhaps extendsthrough-
out the eastern parts of the island.
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STURNIDAE.
Graculajavanajavana (Cuv.).
3 lj? NurthernBoundary,1 lj? Melawi River.I
. Wings: ~73,173, 175, 177 mm.•
Aplonispanayensistrigatlls (HORSF.).
3 iJ NorthernBoundary,1 iJ Moeam Wahau.
Wings95 (M. Wahau) 96, 98, 99 mm.
Thesearetheshorter-wingedbirdswhichalsooccurin Satd.wak,not the
largerracewith a heavierbill [A.. p. heterochlortls(OBERH.)]occurringon
the islands of the South China Sea and on Balambanganand Banguay
Islands,thoughtwo of the examplesfromthe Boundaryshowan app~'oach
.. to it in this featureandmaybeindicatedasA. p. strigatus>heterochlorus.
OBERHOLSERhas describedfrom Eastern Borneo (type locality K'::Jta
Bangoen,on the MahakkamRiver, about.50milesN. W. ()f Samarinda)
a subspeciesof glossystarlingundeN-thenameof el£stathis(Journ. ~Nash.
Acad. Sci., 16, 1926,p. 516). The wing of the type male is giver:as 935
mm.,which is well within the rangeof the Javaneserace,A.. p. strigatus.
It is said to differ 'from Sumatranbirds (which are themselvesof the
Javaneserace)in havingthe greenof the plumagemoreoily or yell"wish.
I canseeno colouror any otherdifferencesexcepthe slightlymorerobust
bill in most of the more northernspecimens(Boundary,British North
Borneoand Labuan) betweenthe Borneanbirds and a Javaneseseries.
Thesenorthernbirds are unstableintermediates- the bills varyingcon-
siderably- anddo not deservea name.
Severalracesof GlossyStarlinghavebeenproposedfrom islandslying
off Borneowhich itself (exceptin the extremenorth as statedabove)is
occupiedbyA..p. strigatus (HORSF.).The wingsof Javanesebirdsrangefrom
89 mm(fide STRESEMANN,ov. Zool.XX, 1913,p. 376) to 102 mm(in my
collection)andtheracefurtheroccupiesSumatra(syn.insidiator RAFFLES),
Banka, the wholeof the Malay Peninsula(syn. halictypus OBERH.)and
Borneo,exceptas above.
The wings of the typical Philippine bird, A. p. panayensis (Seop.),
measurefrom 95 to 111 mm.andthe race differs in colourfrom strigatus
(fideSTRESEMAl\TNl.c.s.).As aUtheMalaysianbirdsI haveseenarealikein
colour,it may be taken that all differ from panayensis in this respect,
whatevertheir size.
The first of theinorerecentformsto beproposedis heterochlorus(OBER-
HOLSER,1917) fromthe AnambaIslandsbetweenthe Malay Peninsulaand
Borneo,described(inter alia) as larger than strigatus and of different
Golourfrompanayensis: thewingsof two malesweregivenas 108and112
mm.With it OBERHOLSERlater (1919) associatedbirds of the Tambelan
Islands,also in the SouthernChina Sea(wingsof a maleandfemale100.5
and 103.5mm.).Our seriesof topotypes'measures:- wingsiJ 108, 109; lj?
•
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Balamhangan ~& Banguey "
Range rJ 102-112: '? 102-110: both sexes 102-112111111.,i.e., larlSer than
st7'igatus:within the range of panayensis but averaging larger and (fide
authors) differently coloured. Bill probably heavier.
For birds from islands off the East coast of Borneo two forms have been
propose<:;l:alipodis (OBERHOLSER,-1926) from Pulo "Pandigang" (wing of
the type male 111 mm) and suggrandisBANGSand PETERS(1927) from the
islands of Maratua and Derawan (lat. 2° 10'-20'N), wings rJ 111,113,113,
114: '? 107, 109, 111, 115 mm. A male paratype (wing 111 mm) is
indistinguishable from Anambas birds, but the measurementsof the series
of suggrandis indicates that the eastern island birds average larger: BANGS
and PETERS apparently overlooked cilipodis when describing the Maratua
bird: it is possiblethat that namewill have to be used for all East Bornean
islands birds and that suggrandisis a pure synonym of it. The name "Pandi-
gang" is unknown: and I am informed that it is a misprint for "Piandjang".
The type of 'alipodiswas collectedby Dr. H. C. RAVENabout the time of his
visit to Maratua Island from which Pula Pandjang lies about twenty-five
miles north east. Derawan is about five miles south of Pandjang.
104, 105, 106, 110 mm. With this race can probably be placed ?'ichmondi
(OBERHOLSER,1919) froin the islet Taya, between Singkep and Banka
Islands, also in the Southern China Sea: wings of two males 107 and 10~..
Il1IIl. ,£.
We considerto be heterochloTUSbirds from the islands of Aorand Tioman,
near the south-eastern coase of the Malay' Peninsula: from the Natuna
Isliands, northeast of the Anam:baGroup, from the Mantanani Islets, west
coast of BritIsh North Borneo and from the islands of Balambangan and
Bangueloff the north coast of Borneo.
As will beseenfrom the measurementsgiven below heterochlorusis larger
than strigatus: it has also a larger bill: charactersdevelopedon apparently
all the off-shf're small and medium-sized islands of Malaysia. I can find
no colour differences.
Aor, Wings rJ 103,105,105, 105,106,107,110,112: <? 102:103,
105, 105, 105, 106 mm.
" rJ 107,108mm.
" rJ 108, 108,109,112: <? 104,105,106,110111m.
" '? 103.5111111. ~
" if 105,105, 108,108: <? 102,102, 102,104,104, 104,
105, 105, 106, 106 111m.
" rJ 108 mm.
PLOCEIDAE.
;,;
Munia atricapilla jagori' MARTENS.
1 rJ Marah. Wing 51 mm.
Agrees with North Bornean examples. ,.I
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•
Muniafuscans (CASS.).
1 ~Northern Boundary, 3 0 1 ~Telen River, 1 0 1 ~Upper Mahakkam
River"(V ORDERMANN).
'Wings: 0/19, 50,50,51: ~49,50,50 mm.
Erythrura prasina coelica..BAKER.
3 0 Northern Boundary. Wings 56,58,59 mm.
'·These birds have the red of the lower parts more intense and ex,+,ending
farther posteriorly than in the typical form, but none difCer from it 'in
colour above: and only one has the more extensiveblue area on the bre:1"t
attributed to Bornean birds (Bull. B.O.C., XLV, 1925,p. 84).
MOT ACILLIDAE.
Mo<;;acillacinerea caspica (S. G. GM.).""
1~Long Petah. "Ving 79 mm.
Motacilla flava simillima HART.
1~Long Petah. Wing 79 mm.
NECT ARINIID AE.
•
Aethopyga temmincki (S. MULL.).
2 0 Punt D, 1172metres."\Vings: 55,57 11m!.
Aethopyga siparaja siparaja (RAFFLES).
2 0 Telen River, 1 0 1~Melawi River.
Wings: 0 49,50,50: ~47 mm.
•
Leptocoma jugularis ornata LESS.
1 0 1~Lawas River. Wings 51and 48 mm.
Birds from EasteNl Borneo have been named hcliomanisby OBERHOLSER
(Journ. Wash. Acad. Sci., XIII, 1923,p. 231).
Anthreptes macularia hypogrammica (~.MULL.).
Anthl'cpteshypogrammicaintensiol'HARTERT.
1 0 Lawas River. 4 0 2 ~ Telen River.
Wings: 0 65,66,66,66,67: ~62,63 mm.
Bornean birds are like those of Sumatra; both are yellower below t.han
_Malayll.Ii. birds.
Anthreptes simplex (S. MULL.).
10 Lawas River, 3 0 2 ~Telen River, 1 'jl Melawi River.
Wings: 0 58,64,64, 66: ~54, 56,58 mm.
A bird from "Central Borneo" collectedby NI~UWENHUIShas beennamed





1 ~LoI1JSLeang Leng, 1d Melawi Rivcr.
Wings: 81,81 mm.
Anthreptes maJaccensisbornensis RILEY.
1 J 1~Lawas River. Wings66 and 59 mm.
The birds of this species-.olccurringin Norih 'Borneohavebeenseparated
on'accountof their richer colouring.
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Anthreptes malaccensismalaccensis (ScoP.).
4 J Telen River. Wings: 64,65, 65,67 mm.
'Arafhnothera longirostra bUttikoferi VAN OORT' ..
1J LawasRiver, 5 d 3 ~TelenRiver, 1 d Punt D, 1172'metres,1 d'Melawi
River.
• \Vings: d 68,68,68,68,69,69,70: <jl 61,61,63 mm.•
•
Arachnothera chrysogenys TEMM.
• 1d NorthernBoundary,1d Long Petah.
Wings: 82,85 ffim.
• , Malayan,SumatraandBorneanbirds do not differ fromJavanesetopo-
typesexceptfor possiblesmall differencesin the lengthof the bills which
• have,'ery doubtfulvalue..
Arachnothera crassirostris (REICHENB.).
1 d Long Petah. \Ving 86 mm.
DICAEIDAE.
Dicaeum cruentatum nigrimentum SAHAD.
4 J, 1 ~Lawas River. Wings: rJ 47 (imm.),47 (imm.) 49, 50: ~45 mm.
\Ve think Borneanbirds shouldstandas aboveowingto their tendency
to developa blackthroat or foreneckin males,thoughsomcare indis~
tinguishablefrom the typical'form.
Dicaeum trigonostigma dayakana CHASEN & KLOSS.
J ourn. f. Ornith., 1929,Bd 2, p. 121(Sandakan).
1 J Marah, 1 rJ 1 ~Melawi River.
Wings: rJ 47,48: ~46 mm.
Dicaeum concolorborneanum LONN.
DicaeumminullumborneanumLONNBERG, SarawakMuseumJournal, III,
192o,p. 1, NortH Sarawak.
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This rave,whichinhabitsMalaysia, differs from D. c. olivaceurnWAL-
DEN, in beinglesscreamybelow:theforeneck,in particular,is moregreyish.
Prionochilus x8..nthopygiusxanthopygius SALVAD.
1 cJ Lawas River, 6 cJ 5 <? Telen River, 1 <? Melawi River.
Wings cJ 52,53,53,54,~55,55,56: <? 48~49,50,50,51,52 mm:
Priol.'ochilusmaculatusmacuIatus (TEMM.).
1 cJ LongPetah.
Wing 54 mm.
,.
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